
CHRIS BINNS - DJ
Master of Ceremonies, Wedding Host and DJ. I help couples design the best wedding 
entertainment for their special day. 
For a complete wedding entertainment package call 07763 410 166
twitter@chrisantwedding     www.djchrisanthony.co.uk 

COSTAS ANASTASI - Travel Agent
Cyplon Worldwide Travel is a boutique travel agency offering great value holidays to 
worldwide destinations, expert knowledge and full financial protection.

facebook/cyplonholidays    twitter@cyplon  www.cyplon.co.uk

DUMITREL RADA - Personal Photography
I am not the typical photographer. I set myself apart through my modern and unique style 
which implements elements of fashion photography and traditional portrait photography.

facebook/DumitrelRadaPhotography     www.dumitrelrada.com

GILLIAN JONES - Caterer
Bespoke Caterer, who works closely with clients to prepare a menu that suits their budget and 
taste buds. Specialise in Multi Cultural cuisine, as well as traditional fayre.

facebook/GilliansCatering     twitter@GilliansCatering     www.gillianscateringservices.co.uk

JONATHAN LEVY - Jeweller
Jewellery by Jack Conner Designs specialises in fine diamond products and quality costume 
pieces. Services include full repair / remodel & design &watch servicing.
Most other services also available.
facebook/jackconnerdesigns     www.jackconnerdesigns.co.uk

KATY DAVIES - Celebration Cakes
Bespoke celebration cakes for every occasion.  Weddings, birthdays, corporate events and 
much more. You name it I’ll cake it. 

facebook/katybakey     twitter@katybakeytweets    www.katybakey.co.uk

LEON BROWN - Bespoke Tailor
Christian English is a tailoring and lifestyle brand providing quality bespoke garments made 
specifically to their customers’ individual measurements and choice of fabric & style.  
Based in Moorgate, they focus on Weddings, Office and Stylewear.
facebook/Christian.English.Bespoke     www.christianenglish.co.uk 

MARINA ADAMOU - Bridalwear
Hampden brides has been established for nearly 3 years. We are a specialist bridal boutique 
with a wide range of styles to suit every bride. Brides have the option of having a unique gown 
specially designed and made to order. 
facebook/hampdenbrides     www.hampdenbrides.co.uk

MELINA MUSTAFA - Florist
Mel from Ramels florist has been in the flower industry since 1990. Being a bespoke florist, 
her family business provides a personal service to cover all occasions. Weddings and event 
decor being their speciality! 
facebook/ramelsevents     www.ramelsflorist.co.uk

OUR EVENTS & LEISURE TEAM
would love to meet you...


